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LDCKLEV OFFERSCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
more would not wobble. Some
people claim that the new dollar
shows the head of a flapper and
that the eagle looks more like a
pigeon.

evening to initiate members. Joe
Minton. commander of American
legion post No. 9. will become
one of the ce men who
will be initiated into the myster-
ies of the sign found so often on
freight cars in France.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS rWINS 1
no heart throbs, for the liquor!
manufacturing plant, complete In!
all details, was found by a Buena j

Vista farmer who called in the!
officers, desiring to cooperate!
with prohibition laws. j

Booze makers are thought to!
have secreted the still upon the!
Buena Vista farm with the inters-- j
tion of calling later for their
property- -

Established ISt
guilty to a charge of violating a I

traffic law. Judee Unruh de- - j Suf" $203.:r
clared the bail forfeited yesterday I kelson Brother? have brought
after Mrs. Brumbaugh had failed snit against the Oregon Realty
to appear at the hearing which Exchange and Will E. Purdy for
hud been set for February 17. Payment of $2'3.S6. They al- -

jlpgo that th defendants are on--
General ; Ranting; Buitrteuf r

Will Return Xcxt Week
D. A. White, who has been

spending the winter at Long
Beach. Calif . is expected to re-

turn the first week in March.
Mrs. White will probably stay in
the south a few days longer

j The still is. well made end a!-- -

Member of Portland Journal
Staff is Speaker at

Noon Luncheon
jers of lots in the I Myers addi though of small capacity, is said

I to be the best distilling unitVick
Samson Trju-lo- r

Now on your farm.
Bros. Adv. Office Hoars: front 10 a.' m, to 9 m.

Publication Ordwed
The constitution of the asso-

ciated student body of Willamette
university 'will be republished
within the next 10 days. Several
people have been bu?y retyping
and getting the copy ready for
the printers. A committee with
Verne Bain as chairman and with
the following members: Fredi'at-ton- .

Bob Xotson, and Laura Uu?-gle- s

Is responsible for the
changes and new rulings being
placed In shape to be published.
Ben KIckli, president of the stu-
dent body requested all changes
and resolutions be given this
group iu order that they may be
properly cared for.

brought into the sheriff's office.

tion to the city of Salem and that
labor was performed, and for
them, and that there is still due
the sum of $203.36.Marriage license Issufl

Only one marriage license wa3 Traffic Inspectors to
Meet in Salem Saturday

Returned from Med fort 1

Miss Mabel Sandberg, formerly
with Patton brothers, returned to
Salem yesterday after a short vis-

it at Medford.

ssued yesteiday and this was to
lb'Tt M. Tracy of 'J 10 North

Capitol street, a wood dealer, and
Estella Qualify of 500 North T. A. Raffety. chief state

inspector, announces a meetCapitol fctreett

Divorce IWumhI
In the dvorce suit of Rose Ben-

nett against Ralph Bennett, the
court found that while many of
the allegations of the plaintiff
were true, and that under ordin-
ary circumstances tafoinhrdlbmf
ary conditions she would be en-

titled to a divorce, yet when the
plaintiff left Oregon in 1919, she
had transferred her residence and
for that reason the court har no
jurisdiction and could not grant
the relief asked.

Estate Appraised CARL & BOWERSOX
ing of all inspectors connected j

with the department together with j

some of the higher state officials!
and members of the highvray de- - J

partment. to be held in Salem on
Saturday of this week. I

The estate of David Cleveland

Magicians Return-Fr- ank
Wagar and E. Cooke

Patton, the only two real magic-
ians in the city returned yester-
day from a meeting with the
Portland magical association. It
is understood they both brought
home some new tricks which they
will in time spring on the public.

Fred Lockley, writer for the
Portland Journal, in addressing
members of the Kiwanis club yes-
terday noon at the Marion hotel,
said:

"It is your own attitude to-
wards life and your job that
makes you successful or not. It
is not outside influences.

"If you cannot be proud of your
job, get out and Go something
else. Dignify your job, whatever
it is. You can make a little job
a big one. You can make your job
what you wish.

"Success mut be shared with
others. It is giving and not getting
that makes for permanent

Johnson ha3 been appraised at
For Sale

Good Used Fords and Chevro-
let with starters and lights for
$100 each. Vick Bros. Adv.

2457.01. Of thia amount, lot
Xo. 29 of Ewald farms was given
a value of $2193. The appraisers
were- - J. A. McLain, J. Fiedler

C. Battle.
GROCERIES

383 Court Street Phone 409Title Confirmed
In the Buit of Herbert L. Dane

and wife against the unknown

Board Did Xot Mvt
The Apollo club, illness of sev-

eral of the members and other
causes have conspired to prevent
a meeting of the school board for
over six consecutive weeks. Al-

though efrorts were made to as-

semble the directors last night a
qnorem could not be secured and
the session was postponed until
next Tuesday night.

Govetnor Olcott. Secretary of
State Kozer and Chairman R. A.
Booth of the state highway com-
mission will be among the speak-
ers. In the forenoon the confer-
ence will be given over to the
state officers, but in the after-
noon other traffic officers, a num-
ber of them representing various
cities, will be given opportunity
to express themselves.

New highway enactments will
be discussed, among other thing,
and assignments of territory will
be made to the state inspectors.

Rotary Ranqnet This KTcning
Members of the Rotary club

are planning for an interesting
banquet to be held this evening
at the Marion hotel at 6:30
o'clock. The program will be
put on by the McMinnville Tto-taria-

Jack Rale, president of

heirs of Elijah Gaby and others,
the titles of the plaintiff was con "Pulling tosrether is the secret1

of any community, family or club.

Meeting at Dallas-Offi- cials

of the Willamette Val-

ley Flax and Hemp Growers Co-
operative association will meet in
Dallas today to hear the proposal
of that community in regard to
selling to the association a mill
and two acres of property with
the water rights for the establish-
ing of tlje first flax plant in the
valley by the association. In the
evening, there will be a meeting
with Dallas citizens and members
of the Dallas Commercial club
with the directors of the flax

firmed to 148 acres of land in
section 20, township 9, south of
range 2 west.

In life, every one radiates the ros-pa- l
of good cheer or of pessimism.

the Portland Rotary club, and
Charles Hall of Marshfield, are
on the program.

"Your work may tire you or
rest you. If you like it, it will
rest you and strengthen and deYou Can Now Hay

A Samson tractor at $690 de
velop you."

Bail Is Forfeited
Mrs. Gladys Brumbaugh has

forfeited $20 , bail which was ed

when sho pleaded not
livered. Vick Bros. Adv. LegtU Blanks NORMAL NOTES They II Stand theGet them at The Statesman otName Filed for record flee. Catalog on annllcatlnnThe Valley Motor company has "Adv.filed for record the name underVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVA The Extra Pair Means

Double WearFour Iays Mor-e-which it will conduct business.
The incorporators are Charles A- -

License Basinet Good John J. Collins, deputy inter

'OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. Ore,L. Feb. 21. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) The jun-
ior play which was to have been
given February 18 had to be post-port- ed

because of the illness of
two ot the east. It will be pre

The call for dog licenses at the nal revenue collector, will be at
county clerk's office continues the postoffice the remainder of

Park, W. L. Phillips and C. It.
Muston. The capital stock of the
company is given as $40,000. diI steady. Up to yesterday after- - this week to assist in' making out

A resolution was passed endors-
ing the action of a committee ap-
pointed in drawing up resolutions
that the Kiwanis club as a wholo
do everything possible to urge
congressmen from Oregon to sup-
port a bill in Congress for a $150.-00- 0

appropriation for buildings at
the Salem Indian school.

It is felt by the members of the
Kiwanis club that within a few
years, the department of the in-

terior may decide to consolidate
some of the Indian schools in the
west and for this reason, efforts
should be made to maintain a
school at Chemawa that will per-
mit the attendance of 1000 pupils.

3 sented February 25. , The danco,vided nto 400 shares of $100

Clothes that stand the test of
long wear, that hold their
shape, and fit well, must be
made of pure long staple Vir-
gin wool. '

This is the material we are
using in our made-to-measu- re

clothes. .

noon, 919 licences and that many income reports. It is not known
heavy leather collars had been whether he will return, and ed

out orer the doe license cording to the law, March 15 is

"HAIL THE

WOMAN"

Thomas H. Ince's

'e'ach. which was scheduled for that8 date will be given later in the
term.the final date when income taxeounter.Want Sole Tftle

In the suit of J. W. Inman Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh of theChance for Wireles- s-against Murtie Inman, the plain Women's Christian Temperance
Union addressed the students at

returns may be made. This advice
given by Mr. Collins is free and
is furnished by the internal rev-
enue office just to expedite and

laid the matter of proper income

Wednesday night at midnight,
message will be sent out fromGreatest Human Epic chapel time on the subject of

their orphan's .home at Crovallis.

tiff has asked the circuit court
for an order decreeing that he is
the sole owner of a 10-ac- re tract
and that his wife. Murtie Imann,
has no interest of any kind. In

Los Angeles by wiretess, giving a
message to the whole world and a tax returns. Contrary to a gen- -

The price of board and room at; $25 to ;049;greeting from Rotary. Amateur ?ral report, no extension of time
"Hue O.N.s. dormitory nas Deen re

wireless operators of the city will PERSONALSthe complaint the plaintiff al nas Deen granted to corporations
to make their returns. They duced from $28 to $24.

have opportunity to pick up theleges that he bought the land The usual Friday afternoon somust also be in by March 15 tomessage.with his own money and that his
wife deserted him, but that she avoid penalty. cial hour in the gymnasium was

omitted because of the danger of
Object to Criticism contagion. AJthough there are noclaimed some interest in the tract.

He asks the court that the title The Oregon Retail Clothiers' cases of influenza among O.N.S.Employes of the Salem postol- -

With Extra Pants . ;

FREE
for a few days vrnore, .. you'll;
have to hurryt to take advan-tag- e

of this j Extraordinary.,
Sale.

i ... ",,i,.:i":r- - X association which met in annualbe in mm alone and that his wife students, protective measures are'i apasinn vpstprriav went nn record rice are listening daily to thebe debarred from all interest. being taken because of the numerSHAMS ous cases in nearby towns.
,4

r.
Eight Per Centi

i Paid monthly. Invest at home DIEDin safety. Elmo S. White, 402
Masonic Temple. Phone 925.

as condemning the action of At-- twft. song of the day-ol- d

torney General Daujcherty in criti- - fhick- - Tor be it known this is
cising unjustly the Vetail clothiers e season tor day-ol- d chicks, and
of the country without making a thre is nfw being shipped many
proper investigation. The associa- - o containing from 50 to 100

tion endorsed telegrams recently chicks by parcel post. These are
sent to Washington refuting aJ1 to a f" d'Stant as
charges made by the attorney gen--

&s Jefed S3

Mrs. J. Welborn and son
Carl Welborn, and Mrs. Nairne
Siegmund... all of Astoria, returned
yesterday to their home in As-

toria after a short visit at' the
home of Mr. "and Mrs. W. C.
Wille.

, .W. H. Lake, who has been vis-
iting his brother in the city, left
yesterday for his home at Crook-sto- n

Minn.
Mrs. W. C. Kantner left yester-

day for a short visit at Enter-
prise.

Mrs. Mary A. Frazier left yes-
terday over the Oregon Electric
for St. Helens.

N. P. Jensen, after spending
the winter in Salem is on his way
home to Spirit Lake, N. D.

"MYERS On the Garden road,0' Adv. Scotch WooIehMillsEager for New Dollars
The Ladd & Bush bank receiv eral. 426 State Street

01 j
SOCIETZ

With j.

Barbara .

Castleton f

Montague
1xt

;

Macey Ilalem :

2$c

ea yesterday loo of the new that a day-ol- d chick doesn't need
anything to eat or drink for aboutpeace dollars. Like the proverb Record Sale

ial hot cakes, they went fast. .Full stock of Columbia and 4 hours. At least, they don't get
it when they travel by parcel
post.Bankers do not like the first Is Pathe records at 48 cents eacn.

I Stiff Furniture Co. Adv,n.

two miles east of Salem, Tues-
day, Feb. 21, Samuel H. Myers,
age 84 years, father of Mrs,
Altana Embree of Merna. Neb.,
Mrs. Emma Masters and Mrs.
Maud Martin of Portland, Mrs.
Blanche McCleery and Miss Ma-

bel C. Myers of Idaho, brother
of A. S. Myeta of La Grande.
John Myers of CalifornTa and
Mrs. Nancy Booth of Carey,
Kan.
The body will be forwarded by

the Rigdon mortuary to Portland
today, Wednesday, where funeral
services will be heldfrom the
Finley mortuary at 11:30. Thurs-
day morning interment Rose City

Buys $700O Acre Tract S. W. Thompson, president of
the realty board of Vancouver,Davis Not ComingG3

sued of the peace dollar as'they
refuse to stack up, either on ac-
count of too much milling, or
wrong bevel. The second issue of
the peace dollars were changed In
order that the stack of .10 or

W. E. Addelhart has purchasedGovernor D. W. Davis of Idaho Wn., was In the city yesterdayfrom R. is generally

I .
'

i
J

V
.1
1

C. Jory, whowill not be able to attend the con- - K.un Pni tv a 65-ac- re

located BRUSH COLLEGEIcoil in roruauu " I thru it .rtv, t .1 ...
narcotic drug evil as it affects the ft
Pacific coast, but will have a rep

--)

Carrol Madson. who has been
very ill with neuritis, isreaentative at the meeting. He so Cocert Pollnnn .

informed Governor Olcott in a tel-- 1 A concert that
cemetery, nnder the auspices ot

the Kimball Hawthorne lodge, A. F. & A. M.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hoag visitedegram yesterday.

The
New Suits Gall

For just such semi-boyis- h, youthful looking and
sports styles , in blouses as are shown . in tthe
new crepe de chine models that we are now "

showing.

JUST IN! ,
In the assortment of crepe de chine blouses that
we are marking at exceptional prices, we will Jn--
elude a sample line of blouses very new4 and so , .

stunning in crepe de chine. t ''

school glee club was to have givISIS Mrs. Hoae's parents near Monen last night at the boys trainingSlioll rnmnanv Renolts mouth the last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. KunkelThe Shell Oil company 01 Cali scnooi naa to be . postponed be-
cause of the illness of two or
tlll-A- . V. 1 .s, n n n fT. 1 have as their guest Mr. Kunkel'sfornia has Wed with the secretary

MOTZ In this city at a local hos-
pital, Freda Metz, age 33 years,
a resident of Portland. The
body will be forwarded to that
city today, Wednesday, by th
Rigdon mortuary, for funeral
services and interment.

that I ouiSBi s. j lie cvcui mother who has just arrived fromwin uo Biageu laier.of elate a re pun uums
rinHnsr the month of January it North Dakota.' rnt ll rst I

Mrs. Archie Ewing gave birthsold in Oregon ioo,si Washhurton's Birthday
on 701 eallons of ens to twin sons last week, but oneToday being Washington's

died when about a day oldDirthday and a non-ludici- al dav,iiiiaiu, v

May McAvoy

Kathlyn Williams
In

"A Virginia.
Mrs. Bernadine Kunkle left13340.54 was palo; in taxes. the state house and court house

NELSON In this city February
21, Charles Nelson, formerly of
Portlands Body forwarded tolast week for North Dakota wherewill be closed, and all banks also.

The Wise Man Says

'SCHAEFER'S'

Because he knows that

Schaefer's Cold
Tablets :

are the best thing there
is to break up, a cold in
short order. Try them
now and feel well tomor

rw. v. Inh A ia.ln - she will teach school. that city today, Wednesday byMiss Ruth York, who taughtC. A. Kells, secretary 01
In other respects, life will go
along as usual and all stores will
be open for business the usual

Courtship the Rigdon mortuary.c.l.m V M t'. A.. IS On iue J"" here last year, visited friends
here last Sunday. She now teachagain, after having wresuea """ hours HOCKMAN At a local hospital.es at Riddell. She came to Salemthe flu lor tne pasi iwo? Coming Sunday

"Hail, The Woman" r February 21, l$23rWillIam HMiss Collin il-l- as a delegate to the Christian f Hockman, at the ace of 77Attended 3Uddleton concert Mlss Grace CoUlns student at Endeavor convention. ,n 4 U yea'rtt The, ho dy lis in care ofMrs. "Fred Ewing and'aon. Rob- -
" WeW ft dough, undertakersMa. and Mrs. w. v. I Willamette university and mem- -

Mrs. Ellen Richardson and Ade-- ber Qf Ch gor()ll Jg ert have been ill for tne past and as yet no funeral arrangeline Stewart, returneu confined to her home in Portland ments nave been "made.week. It is the thought that lit
tie Robert had the influenza.from a visit in .Portland wnen wltt an atu fc f ,ufllienza Fr0m--

Jack Mitchell and Georgethey attenaea xne coowu latest reports Miss Collins is ex FUXERAIjSHartman's Glasxeirow. Easter of Portland were Sundayby Arthur jumaieion ai iu ;, pected to return to the university Funeral services for the late--visitors at the John Schindlerland auauonuiu. i Dy the lirst of next week Frank Jos. Kunciter will be heldEasier and Better7
Wear them, nd ae25c

ir
I
X

home. today, Wednesday, at 3 o'clockwho was on tne program iur
eral piano solos and accompanied students Hear Lockley The little son ot Dr. and Mrs

Blodgett has been sick with influ
from the Rigdon mortuary, con
eluding service I. O. O. F.Mr. MiQQiewu, ia uu ui - rrea LAckley, special featureHARTMAN BROS,

Mrs. Wille. I writer for the Oreeon Journal. enza. He is improving slowly.graduate of Willamette iinivcrciCvPhone 1255 ' Salem, Oregoa Funeral services for the lateFrank Woelk, who is
business college in Portland,People ITse Swift's Fertilizer -- 95; addressed the student body Michaei Mauer will be held today.Because u maKes mw muu,. or Willamette university yester visited his brothers here recently, Wednesday, at 1:30 o'clock fromSAVE$$$ the Rigdon mortuary. Rev. G.See C. S. Bowne or pnone o. aay. He left a message that em-Ad- T.

jphasized the fact that while in
A very pleasant afternoon was

spent witn Mrs. J. L. Oliver last

Schaeies
Drug Store

" u ."'. -

Sole Agent Garden Court
Preparations

135 N. Coma, rione 197

Liening. officiating', intermentcouege the student is learning for Thursday when the Brush College Lee Mission cemetery.
bv buying your hardware and Doesn't lake Missouri "fe as well as for tomorrow's les- - nalpers met at her home,

O. F. Franklin, who formerly son. He showed that many menfurniture at The Capital Hard. I The Parent-Teach- er meeting
lived in Missouri, and wno re-- 1 nave raiien from positions of Was held last Friday evening
tnrnori from a. visit tnere a iew 1 weaun, power and fame hecai-.p.- arare & Furniture uo zsa is,

Commercial street. Phone 947 There was a large crowd, excel ip'8
We have in our stocks some
very slightly mussed crepe de
chine bloueiKthat have been
shown in our window dis--r
plays. These are on sale,
while they last, for only

days ago, says that Missouri does- - they have not learned the leson3
n't look good to him. even if he of life,. They have slighted some
wa a. former resident 01 iuai inmgs in meir davs of nrer-s- r

Webb '& Clough
Leading Funeral

9

Directors
Expert Embalmers

state." He says people are hard tion. To serve is a greater aim
Dressed for money on acount unman to possess power, wealth and
unfavorable agricultural conai-- 1 tame. More and larger returns
tions, and Just holding on until are to be had from service, he

lent program apd delicious re-
freshments.

Mr. Wilson, road supervisor, is
ill with influenza,
f Mr. and, Mrs. D. D. Gorsline of
Salem were guests in the W. D.
Gorsline home last Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pettys are
Recovering from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dence of
near Fruitland spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Caulder.

See Window Display.
declared.another crop.'' i

V.mr Untrn. wheat Up Williams Has HearingsWneat was auoted af $1,08 a

CAPITAL BARGAIN S

HOUSE
v

We jay Wfhwt price.
We buy and sell ererythlng
W tell lor lew.

' ' ' .

818 Oeater St. Phoaa tOS

In Southern Oregonbushel yesterday, which is consid-

ered a good --price. Eggs went
th nthr . direction and some I il Mrs. Peter KraU, who has beenvoir inr c & f?l?

Fred A. Williams, chairman of ial, is improving.v sold wholesale at 18 cents a
RIGDON '& SON

Leading Mortician
Tay As Yon. Go!",dozen, while the general price

was 20 cents wholesale.

I

,i

the public service commission,
left yesterday for southern Oregon
to take up several hearings and
Investigations which have been
deferred because of a conjesled
docket in the offices at Salem.

At Eugene and Cottage Grove
conferences were held yesterday
on questions pending before the
commission. Today Cnairman Wil-
liams will appear before school

In trusting your eyes to our.
care; Wo are proud of our
large number of patients
who speak so well ot our
work: it Is indeed a pleasure
to"" give the type it service
which merits this commen-
dation.

May we talk "eye troubles"
with you, too?

Son is Born
A son was born February i

to Mb. and Mrs. Alfred E.
living on route 6, Salem.

A. Claaslfled Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adr.RAGS

Mrs. A. Fetch and ' son will
leave for Seattle 'March 1.

Peter Krail and family will
soon move to the George Bayer
place, where they used to live.

Mi?3 Theress Himmel has re-
turned home and expects to re-
main.

At the recent Parent-Teache- rs

meeting, Charles Demarest, W. D.
Gorsline and U. Lehman were ap-
pointed to see about graveling
the hill east of the schoolhonse,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Olson visit-
ed their son in Portland last Sun-
day. 1

Russell Lehman went to Brooks
last Sunday evening with the Sa-
lem Epworth league.

Making Good Recovery aumoruies 01 jacason, county at
Albert Evans of Baiem, ruuie 1 iuo hoiiusuuiiuo tuun uuuse 10

4 vhn underwent a major opera--1 discuss tne motor vehicle trans- -

We want them and want
them bad"" Because we do
we will pay you the high-
est' price obtainable any-

where, Bring us all you
have,

tion on the stomach last Thurs- - portation law as It relates to the
day, was reported yesterday' to be carrying of school children. He
mstklnr a rerv satisfactory recov- - will hold a hearing Thursday at
ery and able to take substantial I Roseburg on application of the
food I Eiaie uiguwajr cummission tor roar

MORRIS
orncAii co.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

' Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phono 239 for Appointment

I .overhead crossings at intersec- -
Also pld clothing, furniture Will Occupy itodgers Hons tions of the acific highway with Five-Gall- on Still; is

"Found at Buena Vista
r- Mr and Mrs. Jrwm? urmuu me soutnern faciiic iracKa. one
have taken the Rodgers home onjat Oakland, one at Suthcrlin, one
rnnrt street foy-tw- o months, dur-j- at Wilbur and one at Shady 1
ing the absence of the Itodgers J point. The latter hearing will re--

4 BALEM, OREGON

and junk of all kinds,

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.
The House of Half a MiUioa

.. end Oao Xsrsains ,
402 N ComT, Phone 623

tamity in --Wasnington u. 1. 1 quire about two days. - -

1 1 Mr., wtuiams expecia- - to- - return
40 Ifommee to Meet ' 1 to Salem Saturday,

' A5 model copper still, capacity
five &allans. rg. was . yesterday
brought Into" Sheriff Bower's .office

by Deputy Sheriff Smith, and
Barber. 1 .

Seizure ot the sfll " occasioned

-- 3 The society of --the American ie--
wm--v Coming To The Oregon 'Theatre Sim- -Z?thJ? 1 Head the" Classified Ads.


